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Song cf tbe:
With cheeks ia • radient glow,

With raiment tidy and cfou,
A woman sal in the cheerful light,

By the aide of a sewing machine.
Stitch—stitch etich 1 

Bat she had no stitching to do, 
Only to sing with a gladsome sake

The worth of this marvel new.

ni* L__ .]Uh selLeV IHICK —<UCI - ■ CUCI I
It works trees chime to chime.

CBek—click—dick !
How well it improver the time 1 

Seam and garnet and bend—
Band and garnet and seem ;

This wonder of wonders will work on still, 
Though I should sit by and draw,

be doable, as well m those of wood. Great 
ease ahoeld he wed in peeking ice,—all 
the blocks ahoeld be clear end eolid, aed 
a boat the same thickness, so that they may

Dr. Liviigstone end the Lion. Cheap Furniture A Furnishings

be peeked eloee together, and fiossn into 
solid mass. le fcrorsbls situations good 
ice booses eiay be exearited, like cares, ie 
the face of a hill.—Scientific American.

SUteh. -stitch !
And Johnny's apron ia done,—

And Susy’s dressas, and Mery's cape,
Long before set of son.

Stitch—stitch—rtitch I 
There's nothing for me to do.

I’ve time to set the be Hons so.
And to mend the stockings, tee. .

Ob, men with risters dear !
Oh, men with asothere and wives !

In catting and making and mending yoor clothes,
They hnve no joy of their lives.

Then get them a sowing ma shine,
And yon shall certainly find 

Their plensnnt words and their thankful smiles 
Will add to yoor peace of mind.

Ob, people with ministers d.»r !
Oh, people with minis rrs’ wives !

Would yon know the way to lighten their hearts, 
Aed gladden and bless their lives ?

Then get them a muring machine,
And they will find time to call 

Upon every one in the coarse of » year,
And still be preserved through it all !

—Congregationahst.

Hen Manure,
More than one correspondent baa lately 

asked : How «hall I prepare hen manor# 
for nee, what crop# does it meet ben a# 

how and when should it be epplied 
To which we reply : Have on bend n let of 
old berrel^ and shovel the bee menore 
into ibeat, mixing it as you go with twice 
tie balk of loam, meek, or sand. It 
exeelleol plaa to scatter freek dirt or pleeter 
coder the heo-roùets every few deye. The
___r_ , thoroughly mixed together, may
be epp'ied by the stogie handful to every 
hill of corn. Forty bushels of the mixture 
will thoroughly mscere an acre. It may be 
epplied not only to corn, but also to cucum 
Uers, melons, squashes, grape-vines, end 
indeed, to everything growing in • gardée. 
It is quite ae aciive a fertilizer as Peruvian 
guano-—AaemVew Agriculturist, June.

miscellaneous.

^Agriculture.

Hay-Making.
The period at which gram should be eel 

in order to brat meet the wants of stoek, ia 
a mailer of mock consequence, aed one 
which has received a large sbsre of el- 
tent to# both frees ilia Agricehera! Press 
and those who ewiog the aeyibe. It kae 
been definitely settled that the great object 
to be sought is the preservation of bey in a 
condi ion most neatly resembling the grass 
in a perfect stele. In order to accomplish 
this end, grass should be cut when it coo. 
taies the greatest amount of gluten, sugar, 
end such other matters as are soluble in 
water. When the plant bse formed its 
seed, this etage has passed sod woody fibre 
predominates,—this bring insoluble can- 
uol assimilai# itself to ihe requirements of 
the animal stomach. When grass is in lull 
flower, but before ibe seed has formed, ii 
eomaius the greatest smounl of saccharine 
matter; this speedily diminishes as ii ripens, 
which, together with the decay of the leaves, 
causes a lorn in its nutritive properties.
Quite a number of greesee sre exceptions 
to this role—some contain the most nu
triment when fully ripe—but as • general 
principle, for the benefit of bo h bsy and 
lb# land upon which it is grown, we would 
advise the cutting it full flower

When the eleeeoie and the gram era 
both ia a eoodiuon favorable for the com- 
meneemeat of operalioaa, ii Will not answer 
for any dallying on the put of the farmer.
The proverb, " asske bsy while Ike sun 
shines," conveys, to the mind the necessity 
of being in readiness—of hi sing all the 
material requisite to ibe auccesefol com
pletion of labor “ on hand " when ile as
sistance shall be needed See thsl yoor 
implements are in a ptrfect condition, and, 
when you should be in ibe Held, there will 
be no such idle excuse for non-appearance, 
or such perplexing detention, as will anm 
when there are rakes to meed, or aeyibe# 
or mow'iig machines to pet in order.

A frequent, end we might add, universal 
coroplsiut among farnieia during " haying 
and harvesting,” is the scarcity of laborers 
sod the exorbitant prices demanded by 
them *• lor services rendered " This 
should not be—if is not of necessity. If 
the eeleeuoo ol such he p ae wi I be wanted 
is pui off umil the last moment, those who 
thus delay will be coroprUed lo grant what
ever price may be ashed, and, in addnioo, 
put up with such aeeieiencd a. can he ob
tained, no matter whether it be " gord, 
bid or indifferent." By s little foresight | 
sod calculation, those needing "eius 
hands” cso iell almost piecisely when they 
will refl.iire them —for what length ol lime 
—and should make tb. i: arrangements ac
cordingly.

The process of curing should, if possible, 
be per fee ed m ilie cock II iy thus made 
retains more of the coinr and juices id the 
grass than when thinly spread over the 
fisld exposed to the rays of the burning sun. (
It should, if spread, be gathered into wind- mrtals Austria is.

“fooi-cucks" at mgh,-dew f.ll eeannnnnn
■. : . : gold to ihe amount of $8 000000, and

to the amount ol $2 500,000 Fu-
rowe or
mg upon it wh-o thus scatier-d ... |
more or lees injury. The chief point after 1,1 ver 
culling Is lo pree-rre Ii Irom dew and ra.n, 
aa these soon wash away ihe soluble salts, 
and its keeping qualities are thereby serious
ly affected, for hay thus deiermraied 1er- 
ments very readily when stacked. If ihe 
weather la unfavorable the lea* bay is 
shook about the belter. It will preaerre 
its nutritif* properties for a considerable 
period of rime if lefi undisturbed, but when 
submitted lo repealed dryings and wetting» 
it is soon utterly ruined

Each seaeoo ul bsy-maklug aa it puses 
awsy lurnvhee new proofs of ihe utility ol 
hsy caps, and he who, lor the purpose of 
saving (?) a few shilling», or even dollars, 
reluses to provide against emergencies that 
may arise, is fully endorsing the policy 
known as " penny wise sod pound foolish ’*
The hsy crop is one of the must important 
that farmers raise, and every means should 
be taken not only to secure it in the best 
condition, but to add toits bulk. Thou- 
asoda of acres in grass do not yield a tube 
of what they ought, and what s little atten
tion on ilie pin of groweis might make 
them produce. This crop keeps starvation 
Irom the hams and eatile-yerda, end aucb 
exertions should be put forth ss shall pre
vent waste, either by unpropitiooa weather, 
or the carelessness of rhose engaged in 

aking and gsibenng — Rural New Yorker

Austria.
The following information concerning 

the nation now the moat prominent before 
the world, will be reed with more than 
ordinary interest. The emperor Is Freneie 
Joseph, who sseeoded the throne Decern 
ber 2.1849, on the abdication of kie uncle 
Ferdinand I. He was eighteen yesre old 
at the lime, having been born, August, 
1831. Oe ascending the throne he promis
ed in the moel solemn manner to give 
freedom and a constitutional government to 
his country. These early pledgee were 
broke» aa aooo ea be gained iotereal peace 
in the empire, and freedom of govero- 

ital aed legislative action. He 
voles with autocratic power, and ie the 

representative mao” of absolutism ie 
Europe. The boose of Hapsborg, whose 
representative be ia. has reled io Austria 
since August 26,1278. During this long 
dynasty ihe empire has been divided and 
reueited ; has formed alliances, and been « 
war with most European powers; has ex
perienced revolutions, defeats sod victories, 
sod now is thoroughly hsted by liberal 
minds the world over.

Tb# Austrisn Empire is ■ continuous 
tenitory, including twenty-one steles or 
prosioees, with en ares of 256,569 square 
miles, lo 1854 Ibe population amounted 
to 39,411,309. About 40 per ceot of tb# 
total population belong lo Slavic races, the 
Germans number 20 per eem., the Megyere
• bout 15 per •#■!., and Ihe remainder con
sists of Jews, Armenians, Greeks, and 
Gipsies. The Germane ere ibe reliog 
race, slihough constituting bm one fifth of 
the population. About twenty different 
dialects are spoken to the empire, but Ger
man is the officiel language. Three 
fourths ol the lohsbitants sre Romeo 
Celbolies—the members of the Greek 
Church are estimeted si 6,500,000. The 
Protestants number 3,596,000, ol whom 
2,290,000 belong to the Reformed Church,

270,000 are Lutherans, sod 46 000 Uoi- 
tsriaos The Roman Catholic Church ie 
Aoetrie is • power wholly independent of 
the temporal goternmeot, sod the empire 
has become emphatically ibe feeding Catho
lic power io Europe.

Greet atteniion hss been paid io éduca
tion ike paei ten years- Since 1856 parrots 
have been compelled to send their children 
to school During the last six years, the 
direct influence of ibe Jesuits on public 
instruction has been steadily on ihe in
crease. Institutions for the promotion of 
high scientific and art sue culture are 
numerous, and the large cities have public 
libreries, muss urns, cabinets ol science end 
an, galleries of psinnogs, eic There sre
• bout three hundred and fifty newspapers 

Austria, of which number about one
hundred and fifty are political pipers.

Three fourths of ibe Austrian population 
•re sgriculiural. The whole ires of ihe 
country comeine about siny-five million 
hectares of land capable of tillage, of which 
only one h#:f ie io cultivation; the re- 
mainder eoosisir ol forests and beothe 
Austria doea not, aa yei, produce sufficient 
ram for her own cnnaomptioo. The 

defieii was covered in 1853—■ bad rear— 
bv importa of grain amouuiiog in $6 000,- 
000. In ordinary year» ehe dues not im
port train lo the value of more ihen $2,- 
000,000-

Austria is yet a laud of large properties, 
andls subject to all the evils of ihe coneen- 
raiion of landed property in few hands. 

iTbe | e pie hiv*ilso no proper idea of tbs 
sdvamages of the subdivision of labor, and 
ihe peaeame of met primitive and patriarchal 
country are all iheir own batchers, csrpeo- 

M,d black Min-he In the precious 
after Russia, the richest 

She extracts annually

It ie well known that if one io a troop of 
U killed the others take the hint and 

leave that part of the eoeetry. So tb# out 
time ib» herd# were attacked, 1 went with 
the people, ie order to eneoorage them 
rid them selves of the annoyance by deatroy 
iog one of ibe maraoders. We found the 
lions on e email bill ebool a qearrer of 
mile io length, and covered with trees, 
circle of men was formed round it, and they 
gradually closed op, seeeodiog pretty near 
to each other. Being dowo on the plain 
below with • native schoolmaster, named 
Mebalwe, a most excellent man, I sew one 
of the lions aittiog on a piece of rock with- 
ie the now cfoeed circle of meo. Mabel we 
fired si him before I could, and ihe ball 
struck the rock on which the animal was 
aittiog. He bit n the spot struck, as a dog 
does at a eliek or atone thrown at him, then 
leaping nway, broke through the opening 
circle, and escaped unhurt. The men 
were efinid to attack him, perhaps on ac 
count of their belief in witchcraft. When 
be circle was re-formed, we saw two other 

lions in it, hot we were afraid to fire foal 
we should strike the men, and they allowed 
the beasts to burst through also. If the 
Bsksils bad acted sccording to the custom 
of the couoiry, they would have apesred the 
lions io their attempt to gei out. Seeing 
we could not get them to kill one of the 
lioni, we bent our footsteps toward the vill
age ; in going round the end of the hill, 
however, I saw one of the beasts «iltiog on 
» piece of rock aa before, hoi this time he 

a little bush in front. Being 
ihlrty yard» off, I look a good aim at hie 
body through tbr bosh, and fired both bar' 
tela into it. The men then cried out, “ He 
is shot, be is shot Others cried, “ He has 
been shot by soother mso, loo; let us go lo 
him !1 I did not eee any one else shoot at 
him, but I saw ihe lion’s tail erected io 
anger behind the bosh, and, toroing to the 
people, said, " stop a little, till I load again." 
When io the act of ramming dowo the but 
lets I beard a shoot. Starting and looking 
ball round, I law the lion jual io the aci of 
springing upon me. I was upon a little 
height ; be caught my shoulder as be sprang, 
end we both came to the ground below to 
geiber. Growling horribly close to roy ear, 
be ebook me es a terrier does a rat. The 
shock produced • stupor similar to tbsi 
which seems to be fell by a mouse after ihe 
first shske of a cat. It earned a sort ol 
dreaminess, to which there wes no sense ol 
psin eor feeling ol terror, ihough quiie con
scious of ell that was bsppeuiog. h wes 
like wbal patienta partially noder the iofla 
en es of chloroform describe, who see all 
the operations, bm feel not the knife. This 
singular condition was not the result of sny 
mroial process. The shake annihilated 
fear, nod allowed no sense of horror in look
ing round at the beast. This peculiar etaie 
ie probably produced in all animale killed 
by the carnivora ; and if so, is a merciful 
provision by our benevolent Creator for 
lessening the paiii of dealb. Turning 
round lo relieve myself of the weight, as lie 
had one paw on ihe bvck ol my head, I saw 
bis eyes directed to Mebalwe, who was try- 
mg lo shout him at • distance of leu or fif
teen yards llis gun, • flint one, missed 
fire io Uoih barrels; the lion immediately 
left me, sud, attacking Mebalwe, bu In» 
ibigh. Auo ber man whose hi# I bid saved 
before, after be had been tossed .by • buf- 
felo, attempted lo vpesr ihe lion while he 
was biting Mebalwe. He fob Mebalwe and 
caught this min by the shoulder, but st 
that moment ihe bulleis he bid received 
took effeoi, sod lie fell down dead. The 
• hole *1» ibe work of a few moment!, and 
marl hire been his paroxysm of dying rsge. 
*n order to lake out the charm from him, 
the Bsksils on the following d»y made • 
huge bonfire over ibe carcase, which was 
declared lo be that ol Ihe largest liun they 
had ever seen Besides crushing the bone 
wo splioie s, he lelt eleven leeih-wuuuds 
on the upper part of my arm-

A wound Irom this animal's tooib re
sembles e gun shot wound; it is generally 
followed by a great deal of sloughing sod 
discharge, and pains are lelt in the pan 
periodically ever afterwards- I had on • 
«•nan jacket on ibe occision, and I believe 
that it wiped off ill Ibe virus from ibe leeib 
tbsi pierced ihe flesh, lor rny two compan
ions in this affray have boih «offered from 
the peculiar pains, while I hive eacsped 
wiib only ihe inconvenience of a false joint 
in my limb The mao wboee shoulder was 
wounded showed me his wound scinslly 
burst forth afresh on the same month ol ihe. 
following year. This curious point deserves 
he siienuon of inquirers—Livingstone's 

Missionary Travels.

No more Pills nor any other 
Medicine.

Dy«vep.la. ladige-Mon, Coateipetloa 
•», Ulliue», end Liver Complaint*, 

Htoknsm at Ibe Stomach

ter*,

lure historians wil have lo point out, a» a 
remarkable foci, ihat in the middle of the 
nineieeitth century ihe country ihe richest 
in Euiope n gold and silver was the 
poorest in point of coined money.

The principal branches ol Austrisn msnu- 
factoring industry sre the glass and flax 
msuuliciurea, and the silk manufacture* of 
Lon.bsidy. The construction of machinery 
and metal-woik la commencing on a fair 
scale at Prague and Vienna. The loial 
annual value of h-r manufacture» is $260,- 
000 0011 To ihis amount Mr. Scbwaizer 
adds $214 000,000 for the value of the la
bor, which gives $474,000,000 as the true 
value of ihe industrial development of Aus
tria.

The total value of her commerce, includ
ing exporte and imports, transit and naviga
tion, is $360,000,000 Austria possessed 
only 900 ses-going vessel». The Ansirian 
Lloyd Company possessed io 1854 emy 
steamers, but the profits of the eeisbhsh 
mem have been insignificant Tb# Danu
bien Navigation Company, which enjoys a 
monopoly for twenty years, and possesses 
mo-e than 100 steamer», beside» an innu
merable quantity ol «mail iron veeaele, ap
pear» to be more favorably situated The 
avenue from customs is lees than one tenth 

of ihe enure revenue of the empire.

ISfiM Cares of 
mirrtwss, Nt-rroett,

Spasm», Beam l
eer-agprvgwaeep, or at See, t.vovral Debility, 

rarely.I-, Dropsy. Asthma, Lough, Bioo- 
•bitie, SorofgJa, Consumption (if not Lu- 

y Odd human aid Low rtphltn, spleen,
a»., ae.

Perfect health restored without Medicine, lucon.rat.nce 
or espeure, by

DuBarry’s Delicious Health Restoring

levalenta Arabica Food
For Invalids and Infants, which saves fifty 

times its cost in other remedies.
TUM light delicious Ferma, ( without medicine Of any 

kind, without iuconwuieiice, ard without expend an 
save* fifty time# it* ccM in medicine) contain# more

McEWAN, REID & Co.
OMnst-makvrs and UpkoUters.

105 BARRINGTON STREET.

HAV1X8 maaulseturud e choice 
Fusattaiw, aiming At

_______ it of Câbla e
___ durability sad lulsb

that a comparison win b. rwBcient to muatÿ 
that they eanaot be butter and ebsupsr

»•
or P B I C E 8 .SAMPLE

BEDDING.
Spruce Bed, Copper Wire, 6 feet * 4 

feet 4,
Pprtaf Bed, Hair Staffed, Copper Wire,

6 feet * 4 ft 4,
Hair Mattramc*. beat Car led Hair per pond
Brae* Window Poke, with Brass end* and 

Bracket*.
Brae Edged Wladow Conking, proper- 

1 louable and cheap.
f urahnre Polish per bottle,

FLOQBCLOTH. 
Per Scotia.

Best English floor ( loth, cut to aay Bus, 
per rquare yard,

May a. Sm

jEl 15

4 e • * 8

PS BOOK STORE,:
14 KING STREET,

1ST. JE
K».

Tim promise of Ihe retirer, Showers ol ttlemlag. 
Eoowomr of Salvation, The Triumphs of Truth,

lisvottuu. The True w se.au,
Thu War ol Ho Hus#! Precious Lsesona from
Centfsl Idee ol Christianity, Life ol Je.ua,
Faith and its Meet*. Suervd Echos» from tb#
Treaties of Divin* Tnxtn, _ H *rp of Duvid,
Thing* Sew and old,
Life of Gregory Lopez, 

of Perfect Love.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE STORE.

NO. 15 DUKE STREET.
(gKBaUBOEAHI <fl flUBDSAZBZBS

Have just opened a fine assortment e

French Boots and Shoes,
Which nr# superior to any we have yet offered to tb 
public, both 1» regard style end qmUly—

Ladies' Satin fiança. Us-tic side hoot»
•• Butin français, K lea tic aids, Mllilsiy He#

Ladies Caibm.tr end Kid top, Startle aide, imitation
Pruael'lu, Cashmere, Albert Card, Kid. ret d Clshmcre 

and Leather Beale, Peg Bwfcine. Tie Mem, Paten! Lees 
Boots, Cashmere gtaiti# new aime, «Uppers m a. 
bleak and while, Kid, Morocco, Patent Opens, Vu 

panbh Leather, Berlin and pints Leather.
Boys’ atout Ian Shorn. Puteut Bukins, Oxford Ties, 

Goatskin, Patent and Plain Leather Brogans 
M let ess’ and Children’! drab, brown and black Cash

mere Boom, Bronze, Lane and Lisette eide Boot», Patent
SI%sta’’Kta%aUhtokd&Ratmoral KocO. Enamel, Patent, 
kid, Cnllekln and Zip loot*, Pompa, Brogans, Pieneb 
shoes, Statute front and Button. Drub Button show, Che 
mole. Velvet and ratant Leather (Uppers.

We would Invite tb# atout ion et wbetaeuta buy*», lo 
iv »tock of Boots end bhoev, replet» s» It I» with every 

variety, auilable 1* the aeesoc, and oSteed at rwy low 
price» lor Cash

Jams 2. Owe door below Decbeesu A Crow's.

VINDSO :
Dry Goods, &c,

THANKFUL for lb# libersl rapport hitherto 
1 me, and anxious to extend my b usinée#, I would re
spect fully inform the inhabitant» of Wiedeor, Falmouth, 
Ae., that 1 bave now comp'wted my stock tor the pramat 
MUffoe. which will be found not only a large on# but 
particularly well «elected, end coo Ike partly of

Beady Made Clothing,
In the various fashionable snd useful fabric» for •______
wear. ▲ splendid amortmmt of L»dfe* BOS If ETC, 
HATS, KIBBON8, BLOB DBS GLOVE», Ac 

Au excellent stock of DIEM ES, tu Oremevcr». ifefckm 
snd Muslin Kobe »’ Lee», Sky sud Drub Coburg», Mut», 
â»., Silk, Tweed end Cloth Mantle», Cashmere end Tie» 
sue 8hawk sod ffeurfe.

A splendid stock of Boot», 8ho»s, snd Slipper».
’ "— - - --Crockery ware. Stationery, Te», Sugar.

£7» Bible#. Wesleys» Hymn Books, Ac
WILLIAM CUMMINUHAM. 

tCT Flense observe my sign next door to B DeWolf 4 
cm*. Gall and are for yourmlree. W. C.
May 19 ly.

Wesleyan Bazaar
▲T HANTSFORT.

riTHE ladies of Ihe Wesleyan Society at 
JL iiantsport, N. 8., intend holding a Bazaar 

for the aalc of useful and fancy articles, towsrds 
the erection of a Methodi*t Church in that town, 
on the 22nd September, 1859.

Donations of any kind will be thankfully re 
ceived, if addressed to

MRS. PELEOCARD, Hantsport,
44 R. COGSWEI.L, do.
44 T. FAULKNER, do
“ G. JOHNbSTON, Mount Denson,
“ L LOCK IIA RT, Lockbartv.lle,
44 T. CLARE, Horton Bluff,

Or lo MRS. C. STEWART, Wesleyan Par 
■onage, Windsor.

Hantsport, May 19. 1859.

• A

Life Assurance Society,1
DIVISION OF PROFITS.

THIS Society ha» declared it» third qulequednial dlri- 
1 sloe of Profit», nineientha ot Ihe seam btinj allocat
ed lo the Holier holder*.

Whole amount Inmrod £2.032,311.
Number of PolieitOu 6,096.
Annual Revenue £76.200.
A Bouue of 60 per emit upon the premium* paid during

the nart flcamril. *
Extract from tb* “ Insurance Gazette ”
“ Ihe ohj-ct of an advertise oient i» lo bring bailees* to 

the office ; sod among-t the many lorms uudrr which 
they appear, there k one, in my Judgment, eminently 
calculated to au*wer the end In view beyond ah olh ra 
You will find it in the form ot reporta, g-oeral nu» 
mary, and balxnce sheet of the Star Life Assurance
Tmjmrt the publication of thaw étalement!, bjr a earn.
irativele ,oung C< mpauy, aa aa important .tep to tfee 

. _jrbt «Irecttce, creditable alike to II pertlee coeeerued, 
uad ■ Ike ben peeelble term of edeerttaemcDt tee Cum- 
tatty can adopt to promote Ma butinées end to rt-eeteblwh 
he eoafluence of tbe Hublio lo A#M-u»ance Institutions 

generally—a confidence which hae of late been to serious- 
V and shamefully ebu«ed '

All claim* paid within 60 days ol their being 
by the Board

Every informât Ion given on application to 
M. O HL.1CK. Ifc , Ageat 
K 8. BLACK, M. O , Medical Before#.

May 20.

». D. A II. W. ».WITH,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEONS,

0RGAN-MEL0DE0NS,
PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

rpiIE first premium over ail other competitors at the 
talrofibe MaeeaehuaetiaCharitable Mechanic»’ Asso

ciation, of the National Fair, Washington, D C., also at 
the Ohio State Fair, held at Columbus, U., waa awarded 
to the Manufacturer*

By means of h new mrthed of Voicing, known only to 
themseiveff, they have succeed-d In removing the harsh 
and buzz in» euun.l which formerly characterized the 
iDntrumeut, and rendering tbe tone* full, clear, and organ 
like. The action is prompt and reliable, enabling the 
^rlormer to extent* the moat rapid music without b'.urr- 
og the tone*. Tbe swell is arranged to give great ex-

The Pedal Bass Harmoniums '
are designed particularly for Churches, Lodge*, llalk, 4c. 
It ie arranged with two manual* or banks ol ke>a, the 

nourishment than any other kind of tood ; and haa in . owest eel running an octave higlier than the other, and 
many thousand case* rendered unnecessary the use of , may be used separately, aud thu* get in one case two 
medicine tor dyspepsia (indigestion.) conetipntSon, bemor-; dwiinct iobtrumefcts; or by the use of the coupler, two 
rhoidal affection, acidity, cramps, fits, spasms, heartburn, banks may be played at the same time by the use of the 
diarri <ea, nervousness, b-Uousnew*, affections of the liver | Iront set only. This connection wl h the Pedal Baas wlU 
aud kidney», flatulency, distention,, palpitation of the produce the effect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
heart, nrrvoue headache, deafness noises m the head and tv till a house that seats from 1,100 to l,60u persona, 
ear*, pain* in a'moat every part of tbe body, chronic ; ^ __ , _
inflammation and ulceration of the stomach, eruptions I Tll6 Organ MelOOBOn
on the skin, scrofula, consumption, dropeyrrheumatism, ... , . . .
gout. uau«a and vomiting daring pregnancy, alter eat 1« deaigned for parlour aid private lire ihe oonntruc 
In*, or at at. low apiriu, vpleun. general deblliry para- u” ls *mB" ,0 lhe Lhureb fn.trnment, being arranged

invoiun»' 1 with tw0 bahlut of key», and whan used together, by mean*lysis, cough, asthma, Inquietude «leeplessno*, 
txry blushing, t - * *

___ ___,______„ invoiun
remora, dislike for society, unfitness for 

study, delusion*, lo** ot mt-mory, vertigo, blood to the 
head, exhsustioe, melancholy, ground)*** fear, wretch- 
edness,' thoughts ol sell destruction, Ac. The best food 
for infants and invalids generally, as it is the only food 
which never turns acid on the weakest stomach, but 
imparte a healthy relish for lunch and dinner, and in# 
sures the faculty ol dicedionand nervous and muscular 

rgy to the most enfeebled.
Analysis by the Celebrated Trofewor of Chemistry. An^ 

drew Uax, M I> , F. R S-, Ac. Ac
London, 21st J uLe, 1849.

1 hereby eerfifV, that having examined Duiarry’e Re. 
valent» Arabic1 Food, I find it to be a pure vegetable 
Harioa, perfectly wboieome, easily dlMibla, likely to

Cmote a healthy actiofl of the stomach and bowels, and 
reby to connteraci dyspepsia, constipation, and their 
tervous consequence».

Andrew Vax, M D., F. R. S., etc

Agent for,the sale of the above 

November 4.

Analytical Chemist, 
in Nova Scotia,

JAMKS l. woodill,
City Lrug Store, 61 liollie St,

4 Cheap Ice House,
Aay pereoo tu ibe country, where limber 

I» cheap, can erect ao ice houae at but little 
exproae. All that » p«q„,red „
• strong frame of the eis# of ihe house 
required, end Hoard it up close ...tlly, ,hd 
ouiaide, with • apace betweec, all around 
Tbr* apace ig stuffed close wi b itraw ot 
dry sawdust. The reef ia made ie the 
•am# manner, cud the bouse ia ibes com
plete. Straw aed eewdsit are cheap, aed 
we good oos-eoedeetura. The 
ahoeld be eiioeted oo a dry spot, and ahoeld 
bate • drain under tb- floor. Ii ehueld 
eieo ho e orenteoi to be filled eeeily Tbe 
walla ol «too# ssd brick tee boeaea ahoeld

The finances of Austria are iu a depress
ed cotidmoo. Since 1850 the annual de
ficiency has asereged $25.000,000 The 
funded debi has doubled w.ihio seen years. 
Tbe ermy sod nary ab-orb 34 per eeet, ol 
tbe annual expendite-ea. Ie peace tbe 
army number» 420,000 meo ; io wsr 630- 
000 meo. Tbe entire osty consists of 107 

seels of mil o'wsei, carrying about 850 
guns.

TOILET SOAP.
Which efectunlly prevents Chopped Hands.

Fa OLBAVBB'S ruaa CYCLE KIKE SOAP la 
e «crated iu tbe most deiicste manner, and effectually 
Di elect* the skin from the sefion of the atrooephere

SLd most agreeebk

the Inventor of the celebrated Honey
UmZU Iu peck et* of 3 large Tablet» lor 3s ljd, or in ihfk 
cake* st 1*. 3d each

BROWN, BROTHERS 4 CO
No 8 Ordaance £qaare,

February 24 Successors to John Naylor.

Those who are feitbful is well-doing, 
not fear those that are apitefel is eeil- 

doieg, for they hare a God to truet who b>* 
well-doer» seder ibe band of bla protection, 
•ed est -doera under the bead of lie re 
iiraisL

CHEAP STATIONERY
WholsaU Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
CREAM WOVE POST,SaM a

“ “ Ruled, 7» Sd a earn
« « Hot#, ta •*
u u w Baled Su id “

foolscap fln. Yellow Wore, fe “
- “ “ Ruled 10a 8» a ream.

IW atm don ITT or ' ever, deueriptkw SCHOOL 
•#. ## ^utd at similar lew prleoa.

J. AXORXW HAMAH

olithe coupler, i* capable oi a* great iiower a* the church 
nstiument, when u-ed without the Fedsls.

Also, every variety of Mclodeom for 
Parlour use. jfrfr

Purchasers may rely upon instruments from oar man 
ufactory being made in tbe most complete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to the specious building» 511 
Washington Street, where we have every facility lor man
ufacturing poopoeea, and employ none but the moat ex
perienced workmen. In abort, we will promise our cus
tomer* an Instrument equal it not superior to any mu. 
ufacturer. and tuarautee entire and perfect »ati-facth>n-

Music Teacher», Leader» of Choirs, and other» interested 
la musical matter*, are respectfully invited to visit our 
*al« rooms at any time, and examine or te*t the instru

its on ei hibition for e*le at their pieaaure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persona who wish to hire Mvloleoe. with a view eic

Tfee atehe. of (.race.
Gild# to the iuvloor,
Chrtettae Pvrfvctioo,
Th# LU» ot Fuite,i o »J<*..
Religion. Maxin.., Upham . Lrttvrn,
Sptntoal Pvogreun, Tuegw st VIn.
dwtattaata Futaavm, Devout Xxerciw «
MuuteOucfMtu. A. a Scum, Hwrt, „
▼,Uuge Blacksmith, Lift of Ludy Maxwell, Car.
Saints Everlasting Rest, vowa,
Young Lady'. U.sDcUlor, “ Stoner Bramwell lit
Utters of Madam Out on, Aoa Bwerx
The Lent Word» of Chriu, Ti e Wall»' hod Bluer,
Tbe Caekvt Library. Young Meu’a < «va*.*..
Revival Mleeellanie., The Ulgher Uhruttan Lift.
Earnest Christianity,

All of the above Books for «aie at Publishers jç-rice» by

February 17- y
HENRY 6.

14 King Street, 8t. John, N. B

ALBERTINE.
S d™h CASKS jo.t received 
TU R. o. FRASER, Agent.

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in consequence 
of various adulterated articles called Paraffine 
and Coal Oils, manufactured elsewhere, being 
now offered U» the Public, and to protect their 
customers against imposition, tbe illuminating 
agent manutactrured and sold by them will be 
herealter designated and known aa ALBER
TINE, instead of Paraffine as heretofore.

All persona are cautioned against using tbe 
title or trademark

A LBEttTINE, 
ae applied to any other article than that maaofae 

lured by tbe New Brunswick Oil Worhi 
Company.

Albertlne OU and Lamps,
For Sale by

ROUEUTG. FRASER, Cbemiet,
Agent,

Opposite Ibe Province Building, Upper Side, 
Halifax, N. 8.

February 17. Terroa etrielly Cash.

JOHN L WHYTAL,
Manufacturer ot St Dealer In
BOOTS & SHOES,

Wholesale and Retail. 
ORDNANCE ROW,

11AI.IFAX.N. *.
A large and varied stock constantly for aefe at very 

moderate Ca»b prices. The strictest personal at tent loo

Îaid to all orders 
annary 6 ly.

Langley’s Antibilious

THE great popularity acquired ______________
Twelve years they have been offered for sale In this 

Province ie a convincing proof of their value, aa no undue 
means of Increasing tii-ir eale have been resorted to, by 
puffing advertisement»—no certificate» published respee* 
ting them.

These Villa are conflder tiy recommended for Billon* 
Jomplaints, or morbid action of the Liver. Dyepepeia. Lea* 
•venew, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, and tbe 
lumerou* symptom» indicative of derangement of tbe 
ligeethreorgane Al*o as u general Family Aperient. Thty 
ont min no CalomH nor any mineral preparation, are el*nv mineral preparation i are el* 

lectual, yet so gentle in their operation, Ihat they may 
be taken at any time, with perfect safety, by persons of 
both scats \ nor do they, a* do many Fills, necessitate the 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of 
which they are composed effectually obviating the com 
mon difficulty.

Sold In Boxe» Paies 1 Pniuma, by
LANALLY A JOHNSON, Chenlists, 

February 24. ly- 11 ollts Street Halifax.

Seeds! Fresh Seeds.
Warranted the Growth of 1858, and true to 

their kinds.

TI1B 8abncriber ha* received per Steamer Arabia, part 
of hi* Stock ot Setde. from tbe same favourite estab

lishment which gave such universal satisfaction to Uw 
customers of the City Drug Store for the pew ten years 
The assortment of Pea* ie extensive, embracing besldei 
tboee Imported on prerioos seasons many new kind», re. 
commended by one of the flret Gardeners In this cHy lu 
addition to our srtock ot Vegetable heeds, we will have a 
splendid assortment of Flower Seed», irom Messrs Carter 
4 Co, London a so, from the urne establishment, a 
collection of Phmts, Including Gooseberry, Mo* Roe*. 
Hardy Bo**, Hardy Green and Climbing Konee, wMh 
Queen of the Prarte, he.. Double Uepatteos, White Rock
et, Hollyhocks, &e.

ET* Catalogues w‘11 shortly be leaned.
JAMKS L WOODILL, DrwrghL 

March 16. City Drug Store, llaliiaju

A Beautiful Set of Teeth.
ThO*K WHO HAVE BEE 
so unfortunate a» to lose 
their Teeth, can have any 
number, Irom one tv an en
tire set of Artificial ones 
inserted on fine gold or ail. 
ver plate, by the improved 

EfORL “Atmospheric Pressurev AFTER, 
principle, or in any other style known to the 
Dental Profession These Artificial Teeth not 
only enable person* to conferee with ease, and 
to maaticate their food, which ia eo necessary to 
health, but they restore, the face to it» original 
form and beauty, ae illustrated in above right 
hand cuL

Teeth cleaneed, regulated, filled, etc.
Also, Teeth extracted by electricity, without 

extra charge, by
Due MAC ALL AS I ER & PAINE, 

Surgeon DenVats,
At lhe Sign of the Golden Tooth,

February 17 49 Granville Street.

6W of pur
chasing at ihe end cf the year, can have tbe rent credited 
* part pet ment of tbe purchase money. This matter is 
worthy of special note, as it enables those who desire a 
fair test of the instrument* before pet chasing to obtain it 
at tbe expense ot tbe manufacturer», to the extent, at least 
of a year’s rent

Orders trom any part of tbe country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory in Bo ton. with cash or satisfactory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, and as faithfully 
executed as if Ibe parties were present, or employed an 
agent to select, and on as reeeonsble terms.

PRICE LIST.
Scroll leg, 4i octave, 
Scroll leg, » octave, 
Plano Style, 6 octave.
_ _no Stye, extra finiah, 6 octave, 
Plano Style, carved leg,
Piano Style twoaetts of reed* 
Piano Style 6 octave,

Orgau Metodcon, extra finish 
Pedal Bare Harmoniums,

75
100
115 
125 
110
116 tee 
210 
275

C7» Illustrated Catalogue», containing 1 
free on application. r

e. D. 4 H. W SMITH,
May 13. ly. »ll Washington Street

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST Sl DRUGGIST

A SD talar Iu Fu« Medicinal COD 11 VER OIL, Bur» 
to* aud Machine OIL*, Manufuaturure# 0» far «»i— uuCatew ruottauu.

OproMlu Fmlnoa Xuildlxg, Urria

R W. SUTCLIFFE & OL
1AVE reolved their principal supply of Spring Goods 

direct irom tirent llritain and the United States, 
which they now offer at the lowest market rales.

17 bags Jamaica COFFEE,
88 packets i ijd Jav* do 
75 b»g* Costa Rica do.
20 bags Singapore Java do 
48 cheelfi FUperior Black TEA,
10 ndn Engii-h Breakfast do.
89 boxes do do
aU half chest* (ireen Tea, Hyson, Gunpowder an

Ooloog,
11 hhdechoiee 1’orto Rico SUGAR,
24 bbls Cru4h.‘.tl do
2 tierces Washing »*oda,
0 cwt Colman’n best Starch,
I do do Blue,
3 keg* Baking Soda,
1 do Cream of Tartar, 12 do Saleratu*,
1 case Raimp1- & Co’s Celebrated Essences for fla

vouring,
• 30 kegs and 20i tics Mustard,

ti cawee Oil», bf«t quality,
10J r-cz Pickles sad Sauces,

12 cwt hug Crackers, 30 bble American do.
140 boxes Smyrna Figs,

6 cases Preserved GINGER,
24 doz Calf* Feet Jelly,
P bags Nuts, various kinds,
14 cwt Rich mel'ow C11EK8E,
21 do* Ktiller and Sons celebrated Jam*, Jellies 

and Marmalade*.
Toother with a large variety Fancy Fruit*, Confec

tionary, Ac.
The above have been selected from the l«*t markets 

Country customers will do well by purcha-ing at the
TEA AND COFFEE MART,

June 9. 37 Barrington Street.

Falmouth Bazaar.
Tcongregation at Falmouth, N. 8., intend 
holding a Bazaar about the beginning of Sep. 
tember, to aid in the erection of the Methodist 
Church, now building there.

They respectfully solicit the help of those 
who are friendly to ihi« object, whose donations 
in money or article» will be thankînlly re-

MRS. B. CURRY, Falmouth,
1* WILSON, do.

BURNHAM, do.
«1 C. CHURCH, do.

MISS ELL WOOD, do.
•• H CHURCH, do.

ceived by

MRS STERLING, Newport,
“ C STEWART, Windsor 

Falmouth, May 23, 1659.

ff. WHYTAL & EO.
LEATHER 4 FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Cheaps ide, Market Square.
HALIFAX, N. S,

Duulrt-I Ie 8A. and Upper LeetB«r, B.oUioga, U ga 
Shoemaker. Toole, aud other Undlega. 

LXATH1B SOLO OX COMMISSION.
Hide*, Sklna, end OU bough» lo order.

Jenuery I. ly.

Comer Ring and Germain Streets-
ST. JOHN, N. B.

LADES ACADEMY !
SACKVILLE, N. B.

1659.
Rtv. Johw Allisow, A. B , Principal.
Ma». M. Logisa Allison, A. B., Preceptress

SPRING Stock ol Sutfouery, 
Spring Stoek of Staftooery.

Spring Block ol Stfittauary,
Spring BteeK of Stationery,
Large Import aliens,
Large Importations,
Large Importations, 
large Importation*
BoJks ordered Item England.

Book» ordered from Ragland, 
Books ordered from Ragland, 
Books ordered tram the U. S al*, 
Books ordered Irom tbe U. States, 
Books ordered from lhe U Stales, 
Books ordered Irom the U. SUtw, 
•ebool Requisite»,
Seheo' Requisite»,
School Requistee,
School Requistee,
Meiodeoue cf every size end style, 
MeUxteone cf every size and style, 
Melodeons of every efz3 and wtyle, 
Meiodeon* of every size and sty le,

Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial ~ * 
Colonial
Colonial_____
Colonial Bookstore 
Cob niai 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial 
Colonial

Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial 
Colonial 
Colonial Bookstore 

Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial 
Colonial

Sunday School Paper», 
Sunday School Pap**, 
Sunday School Papers, 
Sunday School Libraries, 
Sunday be hoc I Libraries, 
Sunday School Llbrar es, 
Sunday School Libra.»-, 
Sunday School Bequfeiire, 
Sunday Sehiol RequisiteF, 
-under School Requisite*. 
Smn-iay School Requisite#, 
Sunday School Requisite*, 
Musk,

Periodicals, 
April 14.

Colonial I
Colonial Bookstore
Colonial ff 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial 
Colonial H 
Co onial Bookstorel 
Colonial Bookctoie 
Colonial ■■■■■ 
Colonial Rocketers I 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore! 
Colonial Book»»ore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore | 
Colonial 
Colonial 
Colon lei 
Ooloniel

Asthma, 
Catarrh, 

Influenza, 
Bronchitis, 

Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, 

Whooping Cough, 
Incipient Ooneumptloi 

n’s Bri ».Brown1» Bronchial
copvaioMT eecoBED.

Entered according to the act of Congress, in the 
year 1857, by John 1 Brown 4# Son, Chemists, 
Boston, in the Clerk*» Office of the Uwtrsct 
Court of Ihe Diet, of Maes.

CrCovs*—The great and sudden changea 
of our climate, are fruitfel sources of Pulmonary 
and Bronchial affections. Experience having 
proved that simple remedies often act speedily 
and certainly when taken in the early stage of 
disease, reeouiee should at once he bad to 
** Brown’» Bronchial Troches,’’ or Loxengee, 
let the Cough or Irritation ol tbe Throat be ever 
eo elight, ae by line precaution a more eenoos 
attack may be effectually warded off.

Brown’* Bronchial Troches,
Cures Couxh,',Cold, Hoarseness and Influenza 
Cure# any Irritation or Soreneee of the Throat 
Relieves the Hackmg Cough in Consumption* 
Relieve» Bronchitis, Asthma end Catarrh. 
Clear» and gives atfength to the voiee of 

Singera
Indispensable to Public Speaker».

Brown’* Bronchial Troche*.
[From Hr. Hrnry Ward Bcrcher, who hue 

used lhe Trochee five year».] “ I hive never 
changed my mud rcapcclmg them Irom lhe firat, 
except le think yet better of thit which 1 begun 
in Ihinhieg well of’’ “In eli my lectunog 
oure, i pot • Troeht-u ’ into my carpet bug iu 
regulurly a. 1 do Irelure# or lioen. 1 do ool 
hesitate to eey that in ao fur •» 1 here hud so 
opportunity of comparison, your Trochee «re 
ire-emioenlly lhe beat, and lhe 6r»t,of the greet 
^oxenge bchool.”

Brown’s Bronchial Troche*.
[From Rev. E. H, Chapin, D. D , New Fork.]

I consider your Loxengee an excellent article 
for their purposes, and recommend their uee to 
Public Speaker».”

Brown’* Bronchial Troche*.
[From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal of the 

Rutger’i Female institute, New York.] “ I have 
sen afflicted with Bronchitis during the past 
inter, and found no relief until i lound your 

Trochee. ’

Brown’* Bronchial Trochee,
For Children laboring Irom Cough, Whooping 

Couith, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted 
on account of their soothing, aud deuiulcrnt pro 
pertie*. Assisting expectoration, and preventing 
tin accumulation of phlegm.

S-iid by all Druggist» at 25 cents per box. 
February 3.

THE SUMMER TERM of th.e Inst,tut,on 
will commence the 11th August 

The Academy ia pleasantly situated, surround
ed by epacioo» and airy grounds, and prover
bially healthy as a place ol residence tor young 
ladies.

'lhe Institution is thoroughly furnished 
throughout, and poree**eg every facility lor im
parting a thorough and finished education.

A number of superior Instrument» of Mus-e 
have been procured, and teacher» have been sc 
lected with great care, entirely competent to 
give the best education in music.

------TEUM8------
Tuition, per term of fourteen week*,

in Primary Branches, jU u 8
Board, including Tuition m Primary

Branches, «*
French, per term, u
German, 44 44 g
Latin, “ 44 o
Greek, per term, 0
Natural Sciences, 0
Moral Sciences, II
Algebra, u
Higher Mathematics, U
Instruction per term, on Piano, Organ,

or Meiodeon, 2
Thorough Baas, 2
Vocal Muaic, ti
Oil Painting, 2
Drawing, |
Monochromatic, I
Polychromatic, |
Water Colore, I
Oriental Painting, 0 10
Wax Fruit, I b
Wax Flower», I b
Grecian Painting, 0 10

Payment always required in advance. 

course or sruur :
English Grammar, 
Analyeia and Parsing, 
Geography,
Reading,
Penmanship, 
Book-keeping, 
Ptoyaical Geography, 
English History, 
Universal History, 
Critical Reading, 
Arithmetic,
Algebra, 
Trigonometry,

Anatomy A Physiology 
Natural Plnlheophy, 
Chemistry,
Zoology,
Botany,
Natural Theology, 
Geology,
Astronomy,
French or Latin, 
German or Greek, 
Mental Philosophy, 
Moral Philosophy,
Logic and Rhelorie,

A Diploma is giving to tboee who complete the 
above Course.

Ilia the constant aim of the-Teachere ol tin* 
Institution to make Ihe Recitations prompt and 
thorough, and their time ia constantly di vçled 
to tbe improvement ol their pupils.

Mt. Allison, Sackvüle, N. H ,
May 4th, 1859. 8w.

May 2Ü. Nfld Cour., Yarmouth Her.

THE ONLY ARTICLE

UNRIVALLED IN MARKET,
WITH IMMENSE

HOME & EUROPEAN
DEMAND.

TURreanm why, !• that b Nature’s owe proves* It re
stores tb* naturw color permanently alter the hiir 

mi gray; supplies the aatuiat H i du, ami tun» 
It arow on bald bead*, n moves a.'I dandmff, itch - 

lag, and beat from the s alp. quiets aud lone* up tbe 
nerves, aad thus cure* all nervous headache, and may 
thee way be relied upon to cur# all dt*ee*e* ot the *#atp 
aed hair ; It will stop and keep It lr»m falling oil ; makes 
It soft,glossy, ktalikfml and txautijal, and it u»ed by the 
>ouag two or three limes a wwk, It will never fall or bv 
com# grey; Ihen reader, read the following and judge 
for your#elve» :

New Yoat, Jen 8, I'M.
O. J. WOOD 4 CO ,

hem* a : flaving heard • goo I deal a bool Professor 
■ ■aSr.JBes'arartva, and mf hair b*iag qmitm grey, 
ap my mind lo lay aside the prejudice* which 1 

in common with a great many persons, had against all 
enner of pa tew I m edict or* and a short time ago 1 com 
cared using your article, lo te t it lor mywell 
Tbe rereit ha* been re very eatk factory that 1 am very 

glad I did so, and In joitfoe to yon, a* w- II as for Hw 
encouragement of there who may be ae grey a* I waa but 
who having my pf»jadice without my rea*».*» lor retting 
11 aside, are unwilling to give rnor Rretoiative a >Hll till 
they Bare farther proof, ami thl best proof bring ajeoier 
------ 4ration, 1 write yon thb fetter winch yea may
shew to aay adeh. sad also direct tin m lo me tor further 
proof, who Sm la and out of the N Y. Riir kMHsg

fftablwhmeat every day
My hair Is now Ita natural color and much Improved 

ia appearance every way, being glorefer and thicker and 
inch more healthwr looking.

I . m, Your* Kespectfully,
IIKNKY JKNklNS.

Cor Columbia and Carroll Hi»., Brook!)n.
1 iviwToe, Ala Peb 14, 185». 

Pier. Woo»-Dear Sir : tour Hair lleeturative has 
do»# much good In this part ol tbe country Sly heir 
been slightly dlmtnl«htng for several4 yesre, caured I 
enppoee, from a slight barn when 1 was quite an intent.
I have been using your Hair Restorative lor *ix week*, 
and I find that l nave a line head ot hair now growing, 

1er having need all other remedfee known to no effect, 
think 1 the mo#t va nsbfe remedy now extant and ad* 

view all who are afflicted that way to ure jour remedy 
Yea can pnbüeli »hh if you think proper

Yours, 4c. b W. MIDDI.KTON.
PniLA»eirau,8spt l*. lbi-9.

Paor. Wood—Dear Fir : Yoor Hair Restorative 1* prore 
In* 1 tealf beneficial to me The iron, ami also tbe beck 
art of roy head almost lost ita covering—wae in tact u ald 
have used but 2 ball pint bottles ol your Rertorafiw, 

and now tbe top of my he*d is well studded with a pro- 
miring crop of young hair, and ibe front Is aleo receiving 
its benefit 1 have tried other preparation* without e**v 
benefit whatever. 1 ibink from my own [imouri'. 
■endation, 1 can induce many other* to try it. *^,V '<

•V'Yours, respécituliy 
D K TlHOMAN, M D 

No 444 Vine Street

PERU VAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

1 an established Medicine for the cure of

AFiKCTlONS of the Liver, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Bron
chitis and confumptivc tendencies, disordered state 

of the biood, Boil*. Scurvy, Piles, Cutaneous complaints, 
St Vila*1* Dance, tbe prostrating effect* of Lead or Mer
cury, General Debility and all disease* which require» 
Tonic or Alterative medicine.

The above medicin* ha* been highly reemoroended to ns 
by persons now residing in Halifax.

bituWN, BKOTH8H8 4 CO., 
Poceeseor* to John Naylor, 

November 25 ' roggiet», 4c , 8 Ordnance Square

REMOVAL.
THF. Subscriber begs leave to aoquaint bis friend# and 
l tbe public generally, that he haa removed hi# place ol 
business to bis residence North had cl Brunswick Street, 
where h hopes by strict attention to business still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAR.
N. B.—All orders left at Mr. George McLeod1», Carve 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 20 ly. £. b

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !
T» Qaina In. Cram Wore Not# Paper, for 2a. 

TtBtanire. do L*tt.r Pacer, i*. ltd.
Tee quires da Urate, Wot. Wot. «ated 2x 3d.
Tee quire# do Letter Paper ft »d

To be fcad at I h. London Book,tore. r~r- Envelope, at rtmltar low prie*.
October 28 J. ASDREW GRAHAM.

"MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney at Law, 

orrioB-se, Bedford uw,
HALIFAX WX.

COUGH, BRONCHITIS 
Hoarseness, Cold*, lofluetza, Aftthmt 
Catarrah.any Irritation or Soreness < 
the Throat, im*taxti r axuvizvcn by 
Brown * Bronchial troches, or Cough 
Lozemree To Public Speaker.?, and 
Siegers, they are effectual In clearing 
ana gly-ng t-trength io the voice.

If any of oar readers, particularly ministers or public 
speaker», are suit.ring If® bronchial irritation, thl# 
•inpls remedy will bring aliuu»t magical relief —Gbbi»- 
ti* WatCHMAX
ilndisiwnaabfe to pebllc ewakera.—Iiee’» IIseald 

An fcx eel lent article -Natioxac Eba, Washington. 
Superior for relieving hoarrenes§ to anything we are 
quainted with -Chxwtiax 11 kxali»,Cincinnati!.
A mwt admirable remedy —Boston Jocrval 
Sure remedy for throat nffections.—TxAVr-caiw, 
Kil’iuaciou* ând pleasant.— f aavsllie 
Sold by Drugatota throughout the United State». 
December 2 fim.

TEAS AM) COFFEE.
Q/v CHESTS extra btrong Rreakfaff* Congo,
OU 1* do fine Knglbh Souchong.

18 half chests expresely lor family ure,
12 do do choice Oolong,
8 boxes superior do 

36 bags Old Government Java COFFEE,
24 do do Singapore Java,
28 do Costa Rica Coffee,
10 bblF Jamaica do.
6 bale* Mocha Coffee# very choice.

. 26 half chest* tireeo Tea--, comprising :
Gunpowder. Large Hy-on. Young Hyson, and Assam 
ALSO—A few kelfcneFts of cheap Tea left,at Is 6d. 

per lb at the Taj and Coffee Mart,
87 Barrington Street, 

Opposite the Grand Parade. 
April 28. K W. hUfULlFFE AGO.

CHEAP LIGHT.
TOPS lor altering tbe Fluid Lamps into Paraffine 

Oil Lamps to give as much light a» F.uid at on 
ixth the cost. For sa’e by

ROBERT G. FRASER, 
Agent for the New Brunswick Oil Work». 

April *, 1868.

The Cheapest and moat Correct
MUSIC!

To be had at the LONDON BOOK STORE

ENGZAYSD and ertalte la tee tost etyta—aold at Lis 
terne • qaortertk. price ol other Me-io 

Oar two thoeated different piece by the meet tmi 
the newer and wort pope 
Lte, hchottiwhte, ledows 

Tlano forte piece with Ya:. 
rom the New Opera.—tar 

•tar, Olce Uwtaa. fce. Key ca-te few yoang paplU.
Thta toaatUul and corral Me* 1. «>ld «t the calr, 

ordinary low prior ol 4d and Sd wh elec. 
ty uoaiplrtr Catalogue, can be bad gratia.
A hberai dtaaooal lo whole.I. purcha-em and e Pro
------- ■ asdbk er G«*HA*.

1er Qaadnlke. Waitse 
Vnrarin u, Galope, fcc

EW. SUTCLIYKE * CO., will Rout or Grind
a COFFER by Slone Power, for the Trade on

renamebie tara». tî Barriogton St

The Restorative I* pat npin bo!tie* of 3 rizte, viz : law, 
■red Ism, end »m»U ; tbe mu a ll bold* l a pint, aud retails 
for one dollar per bottle, the medium bold* at less! a0 
percent more In proportion than tbeemsll, retail* for 42 
per bottle ; the large hold* a quart, 40 per cent more m 
proportion, and retails for S3POlTwouD 4 CO., Proprietors, 444 Broedwsy, N*w 
York, 114 Market #t., ht. Louis, Mo.

And sold by a«l good Druggfets snd PancyGoorl* Dealt 
re 3m June 2Ji.

PALMER’S
Celebrated Artificial Leg.

YTHIS world-renowet-d Limb has hem in u»e In 
/ 1 Europe and America for upward* of 12 yeaie, 
/ and every i-accedlug >t-ar serves only to Ineresi^- i " 

popularity The ‘‘ Great Prize Medal ” wsh am aid
ed to Dr Palmer in London over thirty, five com
petitor* from all parts of Europe and in thk country 
wherever inhibited It has Inrariably nct-ived the 
highest award Upwards of Four 7 hou.utnd of tbe 

1 armer Artificial Leg» are now In u*«, and ure repie»fiit. d 
by all degree* snd prolee*ions, — Karmer*. Mechanic-!, 
Lawyer*, Pailon, Ladies, and Children, all u«e this un
equalled limb” with wùndi-rlul and naturelne#*.
The Palmer l>*g is adapted to every form of amputation, 
from tbe shortest to the longest The panent in enaf-led 
to walk immséimttly upon the applicatif n of lhe le*. I he 
limb i* an exact copy of H* eiiow, and fh* mod critical 
fall to distinguished It from nature The limb* are r,,y 
durable, yet so light as to be worn with ureal comfort 
Palmer 4 Co , have supplied upwards of fitly individuals 
with tiro legs each, ail of whom walk with rurprihing 
naturalness The recently invented arttfieial arm I* re
garded asa complete triumph In the art Tbe public art- 
cautioned again*» the e.rculars aud advertfeerntnis <f 
charlatans aud pretenders, who have recently entered the 
field, and are endeavouring to deceive by copying the 
Invention and the indirect use of the PaJrntr reputation.

Persons requlrlnx lege or arm-1, should apply to u* a* 
the “ Palmer Leg” Is the only one rwommeuded by sur
geons and physicians. Pamphlet* ooutuiuing fun ir-ior. 
matioe concerning the Invention sent free to naqeritH, 
•urgeons end physician», on application to i'ALMEK A 
CO , No 19 Green titreet, Boetuu,

April 23. -tas.

PUBLIC
EW,

e in thankinj
liberal jsatronaye 
they have been in Business. 
Q7- E. W. 8

NOTICE.
&ig the public generally for the very 

they have received for the two years
n Business.

- E. W. 8. & Co., begs respectfully to drew ntt<;n 
to the system established at the TEA, COFFEE &t 

GROCERY MART. Namely to buy and sell for Cash 
thereforeavoiding Bad Debts and necuring to the public 
advantage» unsurpassed in the City.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO,
37, Barrington SL/

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY, 

it lit Weikyn Ceifertact Office and Book-Room 
lie, Akotle Stbeet, Halifax, N. S.

Tbe terra, an which Ibis Paper ii published ire 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling, yrarljr 

—half in adrence. 
ADVERTISEMENT*.

The Provincial Wtskgaa, from i 1» targe, /r,crea»mg 
gad general circulation, i. «o eligible and dcirahle 
medium tor adverting. Peraon» will And it to tbcil 
advantage to advertize In this paper.

man
For twelve line» aed under, lzt icsertion - 4 0
e tei-1. line above IF—(additional) - - 0 «
- each oootlnoaooe onv-f onrtk of tbe above rates.
All advertizomente r ot limited will ba ooatiuued noli 
ordered out and charged aocordicgly.

JOB WORK
AD kind* of Joe Wosx exeoutod with neetoeei and


